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In the same year, 1915, the Legisiature of the Province passed an act
providing for the abolition upon proclamation of its Supreme Court and for
the creation, also under proclamation, of a new court of original jurisdiction to
be called the Court of King's Bench.

The proclamation provided by the provincial Act baving been issued, the
Supreme Court, which had jurisdictîon over election petitions, was abolished,
and the Court of King's Bench was established.

The judges who tried this case are judges of this Court of King's Bench,
and it is contended by the appellant that they had ne jurisdiction.

I would have been inclined to agree with the appeliant on this point if it
were not for the Dominion Statute passed in 1916 which declared (ch. 25, sect.
14, s.s. 2), that if under some statute of Canada, jurisdiction was given to the
Supreme Court of Saskatchewan this jurisdiction could he exercised by the
Court of King's Bench.

This federal legisiation of 1916 removed ail doubts as to the question cf
jurisdiction. Under the Dominion Controverted Elections Act, the judges* of
the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan had exclusive jurisdiction to try petitions
concerning elections held for the Dominion Parliament in that province. But
this jurisdiction, by virtue cf the act of 1916, can now be exercised by the
judges of the Court cf King's Bench.

The most important point in this case is whetber the appellant Johnson bas
heen properly found guilty cf a corrupt practice wbich rendered his election
void.

It is alieged that hie bas made a false returu cf bis election expenses.
Tbe evidence shows that a Mr. McRitcbie had been appointed by the

candidate Johnson as bis officiai agent, that on the ?$th of November, 1921,
between the nomination and tbe polling day, cheques were issued by tbe Moose
Jaw Censtituency Committee of the Progressive party for the payment cf certain
election expenses te the ameunt cf $1,251 .05 wbich had been incurred by Mr.
Johnson; that the cheques were paid witheut the knowledge cf the official agent;
that thc officers of the Committee having discovered that tbey liad acted
iiiegally in net having these payments made by tbe officiai agent (as provided
by article 78-3, Dominion Elections Act) notified Mr. Johnson cf their mistake;
and that tbe agent, on the advîce cf the candidate, declared in bis return of
expenses tbat these payments cf $1,251 .05 had been authorized by bim.

It is in evidence aise that two other bis were sent te the agent, one cf $20 .00
claimed by the Paris Cafe for luncbes supplied te the scrutineers of Mr. Johnson,
and the ether cf $68 .00 fer the services cf a bgnd on the night cf the election,
and tbat these two bis, though received befere the return cf tbe electien
expenses, were net mentiened in it.

It is contended by the appeilant that these two bis were net clection
expenses.

These bis baving been paid by the officiai agent, 1 cannot very easily foliow
the argum~ent tbat they were net election expenses. Tbese scrutineers, te wbom
lunches had been supplied, were deing some werk for the henefit cf tbe appeliant's
election. In fact, this item was net included because he feared that these lunches
could net be considered as legitimate expenses. 1 wouid net say that they were
or were net legitimate election expenses-we are net cailed upon te deeide that-
but tbey bave been incurred in connection with tbe election and it was the imperi-
eus duty cf tbe agent and cf the candidate te mention themn in the return (section
79, subsection 1-3 cf the Dominion Eleclions Act).
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